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In the Band H_~1l at the r~r of the Oatley l.ibro ry 
Topic II EARLY OATLEY BUSINESSES" 

*******************************************.*~** 
THURSDAY 26th NOVEMBER 1998 at 7:30 PM. 

In the Uniting Church Hall, Frederick St" OATLEY 
Topic" The ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON SlLJESTER AND HIS CASTLE" 

This will be presented by Mrs. Betty Goodger. 
************************************************ 

Member, you will note that the meetings of the Heritage Group are held during 
the day time in the winter months, and in the evenings in the summer. By having 
meetings in the day and night it allows those members to have a choice of attending. 

The topic for August being" Early Oatley Businesses", will you please put on your 
thin~ing caps, and remember the many corner stores which were once in Oatley, and 
also we ask for the many "backyard" businesses which l'iere once in ex i s t ence . 
The object of this subject is not 50 much the names of businesses which have cnenge~ 
hands over the years, but, the name and situation of those which are no longer in 
Existence. We can all remember the many "corner II stores, but do we recall the 
Gymnasium; the funeral director: the baKery; jioaarths Estate agency , and so 
many other places. Many places of business were conducted from the soare room 
in the house or shed- how many were there in West Oatley? 

"Early Oatley Street Names"- the subject for discussion in I~ay ',vas dn o.rt s ter-o tn 
success, Thanks are extended to those who made the effort to provide such l~por 
ant and in many cases previously unknown,to most, derivations of stree: na~es 
and changes due to the geography of Oatley. 
Special thanks are due to Betty Goodger and Jan Crane for the depth of the infor- 
mation provided. Betty Goodger settled for all time the suggestion that the 
streets of Oatley East were named for the children of James Oatley- THEY WERE NOT. 
Jan Crane provided many maps and information on the sale of land _ 
any remember the time when we travelled by train and saw a sign which s a i o 

II X miles to Griffiths Bros Tea". Little did we realise that the same Charles 
Cecil Griffiths, bought the Oatley grant from James Oatley, and named the str-eets 
of East Oatley for members of the Grifiths Family, We learnt that many streets 
in West Oatley were narne s for prominent citizens both in and ou t of Aus t ru l r.i . 

Our thanks are due to Mr, Ion Sloggett the Reference Li br.i r i an of KO~drJh Counc i l 
who provided :Iltlf"lJ of the .i ree and-th&-de',,:::loprnent of this s-uburb, Al s o lu: ~uVt= 
us d view into the future and St. G~orge [IIIJges DigillsJtiorl Project flH' the 
c.i tJ I 00U i rllJ 11 ~ the Rockdd l c ,Ind KOIjdr'clh 1_\J<:d I Hi s tor i e s co 111~c t ions, 
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Early businesses of Oatley 

By Vera Thompson, 1998 * 

Mr, Arneld, hairdresser, where the Medical Centre (Oatley Village Medical Clinic) new is, 

May English, fish shop, also where Medical Centre new is- only fresh fish being sold, 

Avery's, sho.e repairs, where the chemist now is (Cameron Stewart's pharmacy, corner 
Frederick and Letitia Streets.) 

(The above being three of the four identical adjoining shops facing Letitia Street opposite the 
Uniting Church, which in 1998 comprise the Letitia Street frontages of The Corner Pharmacy 
and the Oatley Village Medical Clinic) 

Mr, Barnett, dentist, where Mr Deveny now is (upstairs, corner Frederick Street and Oatley 
Avenue, entrance from Oatley Avenue), Mr. Barnett was the father of Vern and Knight 
Barnett, played the organ at "the Prince Edward"(theatre- in the City} 

AlSo. Larkins had a gro.cery shop about where Maria and Mick have their fruit shop (Mick and 
Maria Ferraro's fruit shop and store being on the northern side of Frederick Street - No, 
18), 

Mr, Canning, shop (general store) Annette Street (No, 33 - immediately north of the present 
Charles Street reserve), Miss Milsop, and previously to. Miss Milsop, people by the name of 
Ogg, had it. 
(Miss Milsop also ran the tuckshop at Oatley Public School- southern end of its Letitia 
Street frontage - in the J 940s) 

(*Mrs, Vera Thompson was a long time resident of 38A Annette Street along with her husband 
and sons, In her final years she resided at 711 Letitia Street, Oatley.) 

Jan Crane 
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Reminiscences of an Oatley West Shopkeeker 
1949 -1954 

by Noela and Wes Bentley 2001 

July 1949 was the beginning of a new adventure for Noela and Wes Bentley, 

Married just 4 months we managed to find a house to rent in Oatley, at 56 
Letitia Street. For 30/- per week/we had the 2 front rooms and the use of the 
kitchen" bathroom and laundry, This grand old house had been Judds, of 
Judds Brickworks (where the senior high school now operates), Although it 
had huge rooms with high ceilings and french doors, it was completely bare 
except for the wood chip heater in the bathroom, the old fuel copper and 
many more inconveniences, However we thought it was just "Christmas" as at 
that time any accommodation was hard to find, 

1949 and 1950 were known as the "Years of the Fleas", Our rooms had not 
been used for many years, we laid lino over the boards to provide some 
warmth through the winter, but in doing so disturbed the flea eggs that had 
been lying dormant! I vividly remember the nights sitting up in bed catching 
fleas which were in the brand new fluffy blankets that had been a wedding 
present. An unforgettable experience I 

Our first daughter, Jill, was born in December bringing us great joy, I 
remember washing nappies. The water pipes were very old, and on 
occasions, having spent ages boiling up the nappies in the old brick covered 
fuel copper, the rinsing water would turn brown and the procedure would have 
to be started all over again! 

With our deferred pay from the Army we decided to purchase a small lock-up 
business at 71 Mulga Road Oatley West. Wes had been a grocer I small 
goodsman by trade before the war and we liked the area and thought it had 
potential. 

The shop was a mixed business with milkbar, cool drinks, confectionery and 
ice cream, some groceries and even a small stock of haberdashery items, 
The position was good for passing trade at the top of the hill in Mulga Road 
(presently occupied by a seafood restaurant), During the week our customers 
were people on their way home from the railway station after work, and on 
weekends we were busy with young couples coming past on their way to 
blocks of land where they were building their dream homes, They came with 
all manner of construction materials, including bags of cement, when they 
were available from Diments Hardware at Hurstville. 

We worked hard, the hours were long and 7 days a week and many goods 
were rationed - tea, butter, biscuits, tinned goods, cigarettes and tobacco 
being a few, Noela made brawn which was very popular with the customers, 
We bought bricks of ice cream, sliced them, pushed a stick in one end and 
covered them with warm chocolate, What a messy job that was and we had 
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plenty of accidents dropping the lot in the basin of chocolate! As they sold for 
6 pence each we didn't make much profit, but they were always popular - the 
start of the present day Magnums! 

During 1949 the coal strikes caused many blackouts- This created problems 
for us with the refrigeration and the shop being dark and gloomy, lit only by 
candles and kerosene lamps. At this time it was illegal to sell grocery items at 
weekends and they had to be locked away. What a crazy law that was. It 
meant we had to board up the grocery shelves every Friday night and 
unboard then on Monday. Of course if we knew you, the sale went ahead 
from "under the counter"! 

On one side of our shop was Mr Fred Ogle's tailoring business where he sat 
cross legged on a table in the window sewing and finishing men's suits by 
hand. Each day he would disappear at 4.30pm for his walk to the Oatley Pub 
for his schooner. 
On the other side Russ Marsh had his fruit and vegetable shop employing 2 
lovely old ladies. 
The Gardeners - Mr, Mrs and family - had the opposite corner shop where the 
Oatley Medical Centre now stands. It was an old time grocer's shop where 
one was served as you sat on chairs at the long wooden counter. Their 
daughters were wonderful in taking our baby for walks to allow Noela to lend a 
hand at the shop when business was brisk on Sundays. 
The Leslie brothers had a butcher's shop half way down the hill. Their meat 
was very tender and I remember chops being 4/6 pound, which we thought 
was an exorbitant price with the average wage at only 8 pounds a week. 
Swinbournes had a small grocery shop next door where now is the 
hairdresser. 

Some of the families nearby were the Heatons, Keatings, Taylors, Hands, 
Walkers, Falconers, Donaldsons, Rushworths, Allertons, the Stevens brothers 
and the Lawlers, to name just a few. 

Ronnie Parkes, the local deliveryman from Edwards Bakery, arrived every day 
on his horse and cart. He would come into the shop with a great basket of 
fabulous smelling fresh bread on his arm, though he was always wary of our 
kelpie dog who kept guard on the pram. Dogs were allowed to roam free then. 

In June 1950 we rented Noela's brother's garage in Park Ave Oatley West for 
1 pound a week after he moved to New Guinea. He had purchased the land in 
1949 for 30 pounds! There was no water laid on, but no worries about that as 
it was one of the wettest years on record and as we had no guttering our 
water was caught in a bucket at the back door! Our laundry and toilet were 
about 10 yards away with our bush shower. Three jugs of water, pull the string 
and down came the water! 

We often recall the Sunday in 1950 when Pat Mullane, having just completed 
University, came into our shop with his young bride on his arm and inquired 
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as to whether we thought this would be a good area to open up a chemist 
shop. We assured him that it would be with the number of young couples with 
babies and toddlers. He soon opened in an old shop where the Oatley West 
Cafe is now and didn't look back, moving later to the comer shop he built. Pat 
was a friend to all and offered advice to anyone that required it. Sadly he died 
all too young, a great man. 

Oatley Park was a great escape from work and the tiny garage we lived in for 
18 months. The roads were unmade and very rough, but we pushed our old 
wooden strollers down to Sandy Swimming Baths where most of the children 
learned to swim. How lucky we are to have to have such a natural untouched 
spot so close, in spring a riot of colour with all the beautiful native plants and 
trees, still as beautiful now as it was then. 

In 1951 we were able to purchase a home in Mi Mi Street for the princely sum 
of 3,600 pounds. Our second lovely daughter, Heather, was born there and 50 
years on it is still our home. We love spending time in our native garden and 
Wes enjoys many hours in his vegetable garden keeping us supplied with 
lovely fresh produce. 

Many of our customers became our friends, still referring to No. 71 as 
"Bentley's shop". Our roots were established and apart from a two-year 
posting in Darwin with Qantas after selling the shop, we are here to stay in 
Oatley. 
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August 21, 1998 

GWEN FRYETI rang in some information, which may be of interest. 
:;n4.l~ ? 

Mr. Kater was the Post Office manager near the station. 

Mrs. Seymour had a haberdashery and materials shop in Frederick Street. 

Back of Frock Shop in Oatley Avenue was 'the Bootmakers Shop 

Jessie Harrison married Matt O'Brien who had a ~Ioduce shop in Oatley Avenue. 

Gwen remembers, when living in Wyong Street, running to catch the steam 

train at Como station by going over the railway bridge and hearing the 

toot of the train coming from Sutherland. 

Her neice's family lived io Letitia Street. The name of Allertpn. 

Gwen is very hap.QY to r~~i ve the Newslet.h~r__§__b_µt is oQt_able t.o 

come to meetings. She said she is 88. 
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TOPIC: OATLEY WEST BUSINESSES 

Note on Charles Small: Shop opened approx. 1916 at corner of Waratah St. 
and Woonona Parade asgrocery shop. Closed about 25 years ago. 
P.Erfe1: Ray Stevens remembers his shop as a Delicatessen. This shop 
closed after WW11. The shop was situated on Mulga Road. 

JewfishPoint Block: Grocery, Butcher, Chemist. Greengrocer and 
Hairdresser all with Living quarters upstairs. Original shops built 
1950's. _ 
Hogarths Real Estate Agency: where Gospel Hall is situated at River 
Road. 
Millers Mulga Road Stables became a Motor Garage owned by Peter Riley 
previously owned by Arnold Wright. Old Mr. Riley carne from Casino. 

Earl Leggett was employed by his brother. who had a Photography shop' 
on Mulga Road. Earl had the first run whereby he picked up films for 
developing. It wassaid that chemicals were found underneath after 
the shop was vacated. 

Ogle the Tailor: Mr Ogle rao his business for a long time next door 
to the Leggett shop. He was almost a fixture in the street. His son, 
Barney Ogle, is spoken of by many who knew him at the Swimming Club 
and elsewhere. 
Sapper Rawlings had a fruit shop 

I, 

,,_ .... 

Clutterbucks had a grocery store. 
Colin Hercombe had the first shop at Waratah Street and Mulga Road 
and a Butcher shop was next door. (Now, a chicken shop). 
There was a grocery,run by Gardeners. ~ Rardware Shop on corner Woronora Pdf 

Oil CC"() rge::; I~i v e r n t .1(>1. r i sh BII Y W41S Jl r i I) r 's BOn t shorl , 11£1 nel eel on to 
Callows, Mahers and Blands. 

Mi Mi Street Pre-School was run by Misses Allen - established 68 years 
ago. 
Benny Shaw made furniture also reputed to be S.P. Bookie. 
Belcher's in '20-'30 had a shop? 
Lena Mallard had a Florist Shop in Myall Street 
Mr. York had an Observatory cnr. Woonona Pde and Gungah Bay Road. 
Mr Craven would deliver the milk 
Mr. Chopping made horne brew which at one time blew up and broke some 
windows in Swimming Club hall .. 
Mr. Fisher had a haberdashery store. He would put out the lights early 
and no one knew if he was there or not. 

No doubt there are some missed but we may corne back to this topic 
another day. 

~ .ste.V~hS 

2~' 2.' (~9B 
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eHARLES SMALL ¤ROCER 

As early as li16: probably earlier than that Charles Small had 
opened his grocery shop on the corner of Waratah St.~ Woonona Pde., 

J. '" < I Oatley. /"" .. '" - .,."., .... CIa-D' 
His cUSLomers would lodge their weekly orders Monday to Wednesday 

& delivery would be on Thursday. How we looked forward to that day 
as we knew that in the order, but not charged for, would be a little 
bag of boiled lollies. 

When school holidays were on I would help with the deliveries 
& first job was to harness "Ginger" to the cart, then load up with 
th~ boxed orders which Grandpa had made up Lhe night before. 

Deliveries were far & wide. In Lhe morning over Lo Blanche, 
Russell & Annette Sts., Lhen down Lo Neverfail & Cungah Bays. Afternoons 
we went to West Oatley, Jewfish Pt., Mortdale & as far as Penshust. 

I also remember occasions when my parents were going out & I 
was left with Grandpa & Grandma LhRt a box of butter had been delive~ed 
that day & I would wrap the pats into their lLb. & ~lb. papers after 
Grandpa had +c i ghcd them & patted t.h ern , with wooden paddles, into 
Lhe righl shape & then packing LheQ into the big ice chest ---- No 
fri~ges in those days. 

I also remember in school holidays, on Friday nights & Saturday 
mornings helping in the shop weighing sugar, onions, potatoes & 
all Lypes o[ poulLry [ood. 

WhaL abouL the dellvery t.rucks --- the big red I\rnoll.'s vans 
& Lhe Model T Ford vans of Mick Si~mons. 

Th e s c WCI:C t.he days. 

I, 

¥ 
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Mrs Merle Stone 
Unit 67 "Panorama Towers" 
91/95 John Whiteway Drive 
GOSFORD NSW 2250 

Phone and Fax (02) 4325 3441 
Email mrstone@acay.com.au 
Mobile 0147 443 503 
6th March 1999 

Dear Norma & Russell, 
Thanks for the note on your Christmas card and subsequently from the 

Oatley Heritage Group enclosing the November 98 & February 99 Newsletters. 

From the latter I know of your recent by- pass surgery Russell and I hope very sincerely that 
you are making good progress and feeling less sore and more able to get up and do a little. 
I'm sure you've had great nursing from Norma.!! 

I must and do apologise for not answering earlier and I see by now your meeting where you 
were to look at Business Houses of Oatley West has come and gone. I hope it produced some 
interesting information. 

In the early days the only one I remember on "the other side of the line" was Mr. Windsor's 
Grocery store on the comer of Mulga Road & Waratah Street. He was related to the 
Davidson family by marriage I think. He used to deliver groceries to us including a bag of 
boiled lollies. 

My Grandparents, Charles & Mary Ann Small also had a grocery store attached to their 
home on the comer ofWaratah Street & WonoonaParade. I only have a vague personal 
memory of it and am hoping your members will be able to tell me more. From my Dad (Alex 
Small the youngest of 6 children) and other family members (Chari Small and Marie 
Blackwell Nee Small) who lived next door to our grand parents] know that Thursday was 
delivery morning and Grandpa would harness "Ginger" to the cart ready for loading the 
orders. "Ginger was stabled in a paddock at the back of the house. They were very large 
blocks in those days. I believe they have been subdivided and houses now face Wonoona 
Pde. 

Charles & Mary Ann had purchased the block of land and had their brick home built for 
them ready for the move to Oatley. A Mr. Lawson of Eastwood was the builder while his 
brother, a plumber and friend of grandpas' also worked on the house. Both Grandpa and his 
friend were deacons in the Redfern Congregational Church. The move to Oatley took place 
on St Patrick's Day 17th March 1915. The date was particularly vivid in my father's (Alex 
aged 13) memory on two counts. Firstly because when the carrier arrived to load the family 
furniture and belongings they asked for double the money because of it being St Patrick's 
Day. Grandma a staunch Congregationalist, not to mention a "canny" Scot told them in no 
uncertain terms they would not be receiving extra money and sent them on their way. A 
second removalist was found and so the move went ahead as planned. The second reason for 
Dad's memory being so definite was that he rode his elder brother's (Charles) bike to Oatley. 
leaving at the same time as the removalist truck but arriving more than half an hour ahead of 
it. 

A shop was added to the house in 1920 and both Charles and Mary Ann conducted a 
successful business there till around 1935. My Dad Alex Small "kept the books" for his 
parents as he had become an accountant. After his marriage when he left the family home, 
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moving to 30 Annette Street to live he would have one night a week working on them at 
Grandpa's. 

Charles and Mary Ann were regular attenders at the Oatley Methodist Church morning 
service as there was no Congregational Church in the area. One of their family members 
always drove them to church 

In about 1935 Charles & Mary Ann retired to a home on the comer of what is now calJed 
Boorara Ave and Victory Road Oatley to be closer to their only daughter Bess Andrews who 
lived with her family at 48 Llewellyn St Gungah Bay. 1 don't know the number of either of 
Grandpa's homes and would be most interested if anyone can tell me. 

Both Charles and Mary Ann died in 1939 having lived most of their adult life in Sydney. 
Both had come as immigrants, Charles arriving in 1884 when aged almost 21 and Mary Ann 
in 1885 aged 23. They married on the 24 December 1886 in Burton St Darlinghurst. 

I hope Russell other information about Charles and Mary Ann may have come to light and 
that you will be able to pass it on to me. I'd be most grateful. 

I notice Alex Leach is Vice President of your Heritage Group. I remember him well as a 
curly headed boy Living in Rosa Street, just up "the goat track" from Annette St where we 
caught the bus to the shops and station. Please say "hello" from me. 

My maternal grandparents were Alfred and Annie Ward who came to Oatley from 
Marrickville around 1904 with their six children. Four more were born while in Oatley. 

They had 3 homes in Oatley to my knowledge. The first one was Porter's house in the old 
railway cutting off Neville Street and Oatley A venue and opposite the Oatley Public School 
where the Boy Scouts and Girl Guides hall was standing last time I was in Oatley. I'm not 
certain if ''Porters'' refers to it having been the railway porters residence or if someone by 
that name owned it. I don't know the time slot of their moves and I' 11 be glad of any 
information any other person might have The next house was on the comer of Oatley 
Avenue and Charles Street at the top of the hill to Neverfail Bay. While living there a large 
block of land at 34 Letitia Street was purchased and a substantial brick home was built on it. 
The family moved into this circa 1916. Both grandparents lived there till their deaths, Annie 
in 1943 and Alfin 1946. It was used by Dr.Muir as a surgery for sometime till being 
demolished for the block of home units which 1 believe still stand there today. 

Grandpa tried his hand at many things to earn a living for his large family. He was always a 
finn believer in private enterprise and owned and worked his own businesses all his life. 
At varying times he had oyster leases in Neverfail Bay, purchased and rented several 
cottages, 4 of them being in Letitia Street but the longest lasting and biggest business was his 
carrying and storage business. He had 2 trucks going to the Sydney markets daily returning 
with produce of fruit and vegetables for the various shops from ArncLiffe to Oatley. He took 
his son in law Jack Chapman into business with him at some stage. At the back of the house 
was a huge storage shed where furniture etc was stored till delivery was made. 
The trucks were also made available for carrying people on picnics and outings. 
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Their eldest son Harry Ward and four of their daughters made their homes in the Oatley area. 
Harry and his wife Ivy moved into his parents home when the move was made to the newly 
built home at 34 Letitia Street. Beryl Chapman lived in Letitia Street. Her husband Jack 
going into business with Alf , Alma Brierley lived in MiMi Street, Gwen Smith in Myall 
Street and Leila Small in Annette Street. Leila was my mother who married Alex Small. 

An uncle of Alf s called Henry (Harry) Ward also lived at Neverfail Bay and I think he had 
oyster leases. 

r ve rambled on far too long Russell but hope something of what I' ve written is of interest to 
you. Most of my story is from memory or what has been passed down through the family. 
This source I know is at times not necessarily always totally correct.!! 

Cheers now and I' 11 look forward to hearing from you sometime. 
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Sunstrip Van Park 
Pacific Highway 

Swansea NSW 2281 
May 4 1998 

Mrs. Stephens 
22 Kitchener St. 
Oatley NSW 2223 

Dear Mrs. Stephens 

Thank you for sending me the newsletter for May. It does keep me in touch although I 
would very much love to attend the meetings but my health is not the best and the 
distance also prohibits me from attending 

It brings back memories of my childhood when you talk about the Cuthbertsons as we 
lived at 76 Rosa Street (later 90). My father bought one acre between Rosa and 
Annette when he came back from the 14-18 War, and you'll already know that my 
grandfather bought the block at 48 Annette Street in 1908. Also his brother owned 
many blocks in Oatley including several in Letitia along where they built the picture 
theatre. Also, he had several blocks in Russell Street and he owned the old Queen's 
Hall and the boat hire and picnic grounds. At 48 Annette my father had the boat shed 
where he built many 'ifot~s from 1912 onward. Later known as "Fletcher and Son 
when me and my brother joined the business. I married an Oatley girl from 15 
Kitchener Street, and on February 14, 1942 we went to Penshurst. I was bam at 76 
Rosa on September 25, 1921. The girl I married was Esther May Bates. When my 
father wed in 1948 I canying on the business at 48 Annette until my grandmother wed 
on September 1, 1951, and as my father had pre-deceased his mother, the property 
went to his sister who lived in Canberra and sold the block for £3000. It now consists 
of three blocks. I notice the name Leach mentioned in the newsletter. Both Esther and 
myself remember that name. Of course, in those days we knew just about everybody 
on the Rosa Street side of the line and even a few over the other side. 

Here is something for you to investigate: right at the start of Rosa Street the Mortdale 
end was a small metal stamping factory owned by Mr. Page of Page signs. In the 20's 
and 30's Mr. Page used to stamp out motor car registration plates for the whole of 
Australia. Bill Phipps from Algernon Street was an engineer there. Bill Phipps Jr. was 
employed as a boat building apprentice at our boatshed. I think young Bill lives in 
Boundary Road Mortdale or one of the streets running off Boundary Road. Bill Sur's 
mother lived in Algernon Street for as far back as I can remember. One day if my 
health improves I would like to go to one of your meetings. 

Sincerely 

(Sgd) A B Fletcher 

A. Bruce Fletcher. 
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lITi1"r:;-: l"án~.','jáár"',, -;:áT,;:: . .,"-,,-,;, r,;,'á";-Oá ?T"'J"';' láilr')Co~áJ.án'1' Will be ho Lrl at bhe home of, I.L'.,(. _ J.1.. ~. ,. ~ ¥ ¥ ¥¥ _ ¥¥ J '" ¥ .. It.... ' ¥¥ -J I ....... " ,. U t. ,',; .J b ._ _. ' , 

~:~=á~-~t.~fál;;:l~n~:'~á<~hi~: [lD:i'j.t;11';7;J~.it--'::--'?5 Y;\F.RJI_I;[l ftQAD I on Monde.~á} lJ't ~,r.~ch, 195~J., .: . 
~ ":' U ¥ fI ¥ ...1 ~ II . ¥ _.----- I.~.-..,á ~,_ 

---'.-r:-- . -~ '!" 1-'- j :.\ -_ - '14 - - '-~.' -- -.- "'-'--"'"~0t~1 
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OatJ.0 '.!.'O.~:i [.\o:';>':/lae: I HcDONA.LDSI B'lJ'I.'CHRHY.' .>,';' ... ;'! ~,':' 
á'OTr9~1;á2~:!~:á-~ 2:"2r:Q' comp'La int e a bou t, '. _ . . . :':, ~!; :~~\':;~:~ ~ "S{.. ';" 

bhe "l;Ck .:;f. 'i';';1.:':á;. !:(.'I'vice ::l.n Oatley . 18 Fredel~icl: stroet" .. :\:,:,: .;: ~,i : " " 
t' '1 t . (~.;",.~ ... lie e e d '--1 i áIn''''7Tr~'''\:'"~nil'' ... :oJ I -. , 1.1e ~s L.0 .. ' ..... ~.;.:, ..... scus .... e vIS _. _ .. , ¥ "\!.:... .. i . .L,:-~"",' .. ':." '~"."; 
rna tto, full~i. .::'~.L'0 quorrc Ly 1"0 aiGhtiRt:O \ L:JiJ:-!, . OATLEY. .:' ~.:; , ..¥ :::~: ~_:::" 

" -havo: waited at O!ltlcy S.i~3ticl1 for a '. ORDERS DELlVEP.ED . 
taxi Without success, finally tr<::!.T!lp 
ing h6mG'on foot. 

Wndc~ áthe present zoning SY3- 
Lom i :l.S acknow.tedgcd that the 

,~. taxi i7e~ is áwithin his !'ight 
; Q:V:un t ;ho:.oonCGlltratcs a.'!i l'ftortdale I~ -.~" 
',btLl; c 'nlJider:!.ng Lhe fa.ct,áthat bhor o 

.~ ,'!.'sáááalxead:l arr-ef'f'Lc Lenb tuxi ser - ' 
: ,." vice, 1',0::1 M')rtdalo etation" tho 
; ~ccid. nt::~. Q;t~~ Q~rtJJ.(;}y do expo cb a. 
, i'airm. I c;. . .::~,l'; .~~ f.'c:w O~,t10y people' 
I who [.1 G 'I,'\rrry; yJt)i::.:C'j' at night are -now , ~ . .. . ) 

, ¥ x" o,.,__n,-,I ..:t.!J . ...1~ .. 1), ''''J -;.00.- á:;:PQ-i.ll.=-a..t .~ =-c;t _~ ~~' ... , _~._. "'~ 
_. da Le ,: .... :i-:á, ... "'v "'i""J_1- u t.".,,-..I.' .... Lde homo ...... I, ..l.", .~~ ¥. ', ¥¥ ~ _. OJ u\. ¥ .,,,, _ . , 

."' . , .. and ii i.\I;. . .:át.~ á::'i1:.i'tJ UlJD~o;~imately an .... 
oxbr-a ::!:J.L. L:J.n(,; fC:1' i:;~":d!j inconvcnionc 
Can til::: iJ0 0(,n3ill.!;IT-cd fair and 
reas01fJ.blo wnon' originally the idca 
was t~at á;.;l1u á;~i).xi would cater for I LU.1621 I 
oitj,z(3)1s or (~~'~~;l.:JY'?) ([Joo concluding , J 
pG.l~agl'aph C'j..:::r :i.eill' - ¥ 
La.nd Rb s t~ml)'::: ::.':'::'. ~ 

. '1fl()lll2:;:-;:::'~A ;D.rlerman Mallard, 
has Q,~a.in b'j\'l!. :::'i):)!'oa.ched in re- 
gard ~t ~ the z-o S Ulllpt i on of land i~, : ,t: I-~: :': :'~" 
Yar~a Roud for a children's play- . 
groun and has rcitorutod his pro 
vious omarks that tho Council 
ahould d9 somothing about its ro- . ~ ~ 
sumption~ Onco again he intimated 
that al"lcttor should be '\~itten to 
tho CoUnCil "! .bhe now Council. this . 
time, ~nd. this- bas - boon oarriod out .¥.. 
As thol now Counoil is now well en 
trenchod it is to be hoped that it 
will br ablo to c orne out into tho 
open 11 roCc:,~d to this matter and 
'mako s me \':'::)lu;t::,uctivc offer or 
BUggO s .Lon , 'll~le As eoc tu tion has 
dono 0 io:r71;hing which Alderman 
Ma.llal'l has' :tug£_:;'Jst'od _. raisod money. 
writto 1 lctt,o:'f:. o t c, It is under .. 
stood hab the Council hus u blanket 
over t e ureu fo~ 'itáto be usod as 
ci chl1pronls pluJground, and con 
sidcripg this as well as the fact 
that tho Association is prepa.red to 
offo'T;' f1'Il};.1.L(Y:1.nl.,AQ£lJ_s.tllr.l.00, if 

I I' 1: GRo.CERIES AND 

~ORDERS{~E~r~D 
¥ .. I - ' , 
I ' 

SILVA1s 
I ,,' 

LU.lf:521 

.. - I :,. 

" . , 
249 Letitia street, Oa~~~~. . ' , 

ORDERS DELIVERED. 

., .. '. 

OATLEY DRY CLEANER'& FLORIST . 
¥ :'.; ~ ... \~ ¥ 101"- 

E. COPLEY 
20 Oatley avenue ~';::~~;'I Yi,HP , . 

OATLEY. 
, ,. 

LU.3554 

ELLIS' " , The Garner store :-,:: 
For Value & Servioe-in --t~ 

Groceries, Smallgoods & Quality O'~'~ 
ORDERS COLLEOTED AND DELIVEREfY 

l8A Letitia Street, Oatley. ~ . 
JPhono LU.2550. . I 

I 

ORDERS DELIVERED. 
LU.3663. 

R. N. MARSH. 
(ITm'.L!!NGROCER ," 

21 Frederick Stroet, Oatley. 

necessary, it is to be llopod that tho' 
Council will SOG its way cloar to ,. 



\ - ;,. ,-; .. 
'Taxi -(Conid~) , 

~~~lowinc tho rcprosentQ~ion 
t1i~ De pnr-bno nt of HOtOl' Trans .... 
s. n Lo t t c r >[1.0 be.in no co Lvc d 

'~ngi_ thlJ.'l- j.:J ~'~/:J bie;QtloijJ3 ar-c 
bdI1rjg:;;l:l1-~~.g\, ~~ ~:;O. who bhcr c. hire 
cur ::Ol'~~"o:fl:trictecl tu,;ci would be 
suli tabl'O'':tor. tho an.ia , It is felt 
thb,t wo' D.~OáááB(Jttinir'clo~eJ.' :~o i.'~" 
'~" r-" ""á",u,,i.áOl'Y cone' u .... áj o 'I") "'/'lJ"'n}" "'1 1 I ... ~ 'J.I .... .L v \.I _ 1:)_ .~_ , ....¥ ~.1 J. '(I ¥ 

'i:c; 10.f ~:G á:thiJ ,0 on~rli ty ,0 .. 8 . a \'Ihlllo ́ 
,f. , :'á::fl'.{.:j! i ~ 

Hobd' SL1:.'Oty: ' -. 
- ~anchos of tho Road Safoty., 

, Covncil havo been formed in vario~s 
ane as and 0. letter has bean ro-. I 

'.,:' co Lvod by tho Pr ogr-o as Associatiop 
.: ":-stdting that when n branch is fO!'l! 

c d I in. __ t.bD_ Llj.~tr'-ic t) - tho Oounc ii'l r; . 
-wi~l con-l_;c;t. ~::-J(I A830ciatiu!l v/ni'}h . 

ha~ o:r:i'tirá:/<.~ :~'l":" assistance in the: 
fOllmo.á;;io:'l or: 8UC'á;.i a br;c.nch. " ,. 

'I" ' 
Autumn p. ,-.\"-~r_'l' ~ ~'cá"" L ~, ' __ ¥. _.. I _ ~. ~ , 

--+I~fO['1itt"Out'IO'y"'llolllo (hll~ do nor s ! 
Cl~ in conjunction with tho Oatley 
Motpodist Ladies Chur-ch A id will. . 
ho'Lll an Autumn Flower Show in tho, 
Oat~oy School of J~ts on Saturday, 
27th March, } 9S4, from 2 to 4.301 
p~ml A spcoinl feature will bo a 
diS~' lay of ~;:::.(,á:;.:...J'i.ng tuberous 
'beg nius by 10o~1 e~owors. Corne 
alo g and .spo~d on enjoyable aftcr 
noD ¥ 

J 
,IIolp a. worthy cause (mel I Lm 

pr-o o"yqµr,:~: go.rden know Lo dgc , Why 
no t- bocomoá ... u-µlember of tho qatlcl ' 

., 1loJJl~Gar:doncr5.1 ".Club? _. _ .ir »: .. :- -.._r. 

-Cá.'á~á. -'Monthly-'mo'otings' arc hold. in 
thq rfLethodist Church Hull, ! 
Prod rick Stroet on the second' 
j:<'1:""i~' y in o ach month. whon export 
her-b cultu.rul Lo cbur-cr-s !1!'C' (in 
a. tto~ dance. 

I" A~IC. DUNm,WPJ~, U.P.S., Ph~ c. 

.' áSub S ,):-i nT.ái 0l'.::: ; 
.:. ~;.i,áa.-:(;~V:wford hopes to be able 

" to o ::"1 i11 the !lGU1' future on those 
á ái~o~1Q.o:'1t s : \7hc.;áJQ 3ubsoription for 
tho f-iTCar Lo il'l:;111 outstanding. . . 

Remember- the- subscription for 
memo r~hip is only 2/ ... poz- year. '. '.' . ALAN FENWICK .:~,\. ' ... 

A cordia.l invitation is ex- .'~. ,'.' , .. , 
tondJd to those nov! residont s in tlw ; LADIES AND GENTS -.HAIRDRESSER' AND_: 

á uroa.'" ta'-join"an~l C01110 along to tho I .. TOBAGCOHIST. . 
I I .. ,. ' ext moctnr ,.', . 

I 11...... , . ~rá~á.- .': _ _ ' . ,I:....:.::: 
:" ';' 'J., . 0 .'... _ --Lot::cery 'l'~Ojco-t-Sorv.too .' 
~r1lbljja Libra~.~rr.~ - 17 Fl'Gdo:::,lc!c 3tl'eet, Oo.-iJlay ¥ 
.¥ , ~Ul;i"U fvlY1c~-\J ounc il is be inG . 
askc what io baing dono, if nny 
thing;. ab~ut the formution of a 
publi~'library.á Many.areas ~avo 

á al~oc~y a wall ostablishod public 
l:u)r''.l~''YJ . and- enquirios have boon 

i: 1"006: -leu rcgarq.ing the osto.'b12..Gh~ 
tli~ni; I' cno ' in'; this ar ou , .. , .. . .-- 

, '. 

Disponsing Chemist! 
22 Frodcri9k Stroo~ 

I ¥ ¥ t , 

I Phone LU ~ 1202 .' 

------------------,----------------~--~ , oá 

mJFPRY1~ 'LIM .. 1RY - D~~Y CLEA'NIl\IG; 
I.iR~ ~ 11. IJE\rIIWS - O.:I.TLEY. . 

Sea I1c,nr:;:.:.: of Pottery & Giftn. 
I - HOU1"S: 

Mon Tues Thurs li'ri 9~30 
Sat 9 am - 12.30 pn~ 
Wed Closed 12 noon. 

GEHER_L\.L DRAPERS "' .. 
- . - I ¥ " FOK FRIENDLY SERVLCE. ; ,.' 

J Phone LU491Ef.: 
3B Frederi.ck Stroet, Oo.t1~y ¥. ," '. 

. RILEY & COWI.E. .. 
PR OGREs'S!Vi'l Uk o'CEHT"rHilliDWluT.tE 

SPECIALISTS. 
" .. "...... .r :.::' ~~ .} 

19 FREDERICK S'l'RBF.T 
Orders Colloctod'& Dolivered 

nSavo Time & Mon.ay!!. IPhon~ LU.142 

RADIO AIID ELEGTflrG1HJ AprI.IANCES~ . I 
\ 

._~-; DUNN'S 

, . . , 
.)'. . "" .- - -..:....::~ .... :á:1 ,;~ 

.... _ .{~!ft".~~ ,\ .. ~ : 

RADIO SERVICE \>' " ¥¥ ':. :.', 
" . 

l\ND REPAmS 

12 Oatley Avenue, Oatloy ¥. 
, 

~--~------ .. ~----~--~._-- .. ~~---- .. -- .. ~------ .. --~~"~~., 
NEWS AGENT 

13 Fredorick St1'00t". ~ 
LU.1288 
for " 

StationerY,'Toys, Fancy Goods, etc. 
LAY ... BYE3 ACCEPTED -t, ...¥ ,. :'.' 

.... ' ",. - t .. 

.. ~" 

, . 

,._-----------------------t-.- . 
¥ . ".'Of:" 

I ~ ¥¥ J,'fif"'á S. J.' KELLI,b;.. ' " -,j';:\ 
FOR YOUR UR(5UEfiIE8& SMALLGOODS.." , 

.ORDEns 

. . 
16 Frodcriolc Streot . 
(Next to Po~t 'Off~co) T '-, ¥¥ r 

DEL lVERED -_ VIED ~ and THl':- ... 1 ~ , : 

I Phono LU. 3169 .'. fo '. : r _.' - ~ I 



Dunsmore's Pharmacy Ne\1 
Published for A, K. Dunsmore, Oatley', N.S,W. N 

VOL. 20: 
PrinUd (or the Sheldon Drue Co. Ply. LId .. 

S.ldney, N.s,W_ 
by Rlall Bros. f"ty. LUi., Port Melbourne. 

SOME NEW ~LAUGHS . 
BIGGER THE BETTER. 

TalkaUv .. La<1y: "A b~ mnn Uke you m.laht be 
heUrr occupied thnn In cruelly ca~ehlnK little tlsb." 
AnIle:: ~ "PuhBps you're rlgbt. But 1f this 11sb. 

bad kett ~ mouth shut he wouldo't be here now_" 

.J... Teacher (10 tioy mtmlnl): "lillve you ¥ haodl<er- 
chief, boy?" 
"Yes, sir, but muvver uY' I mustn't lend It." 

PI~t DarJd.: ''Whn fo yo' named yo' bahy 
'clectrielly.' M08.5?" ~ 
Second Darlele: "Well. mab name nm "Mooe, and 

rna .. 1feás name B.m Dlnnb. Bnd JC DLuah Mos. don't 
malte electricity, whnt does dey mall:e?" 

..... .3.., 
Judi": ~~';What hne you to say 1.or youroeU'" 
Prisoner:.,: ~'I ,.ny I wI.h I waa in a place where 

thore were:110 lb-a1IIc nop'," 
Judie: "Oranted. SIXty dny s," 0 .. 

T4KE lUCK YOUR TORNADO. 
The possibility 01 a landsUde so Intl.mldnted the ro'á 

Inhabitant. of a Utlále ~.tlInge&a;'AA-e.~U~;;'deoldi!iJ" :s, 
~o _ SJ;.llJ!..~~1!o,ea~ile~",to.~cle -'!lI~U the 
;s&ni~."b&d p-.-ssecLá -'.rhree c!,iIys:}Ater tbe)' reeeived 
a -telesnm: "Am returnlnl( boy: Please send land 
slide 1o.lend," ¥ 

'QBNTLY DOES IT! 
"l&,~ tbe!lIj)eedomeler'" ulred the pretty girl, 

tappln&' ,the gJus with her finger. 
"Yl'6. á'dear," he repllecL _. ,t<-$ . ... -, 
"l\nd'tbat~A~e Cllltqhlá: ..... ~á~ .. ~'" .'!-" 
"TbiaL'. the 'c.lutcb., dar'UJig," ,he,aatd .. ;l.!'mmLug .eu 

his brall:e~_ to avoid " 1000t IIppro.Cb.~ ';1,01.. ; ... 
"Bul;whAt.OIl earth l$ thls?"~abc\e~Ill,~, ;:atáthe 

ume t.IflIe rlrlDg t.be aeeeter .. tor <1l~'liot'i:o~ puah 
... llh her. 1"0.01. 0I-;v:.. , to', - v-: ;1' .¥. 
"Th!!, ád~.t he &ald.1ri n solt cel~sllRI vol~e. "I~ 

beueD.". ~:Plck.lng up.a harp he Dew awny. 
'" .~~; 

.;o-"Whlll 1. the mntter, my Ultle man?" asked a 
6J1Ili>atl1etic .tranger 01 ~ .mnl! boy wbom he sa ... 
er,)'lng In the street . 
"Plc~se. sir. my dog's dead." sobbed lhe boy, 
"Well," "aid the man. "you .musn't m.alea auoh ~ 

trouble 01 It. My Irllndmolher- d1ed'lIla~"'week~_and 
I'm not crying ,. ' ,. 

"No." .u;1d the boy, "but you' d1dD'\ br!;1r ber up 
Irnm .. pup." .-., ¥ 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
. "Oood lihornLnlll rm lravell1.nl áIn 

l.aifres'. ;'und.",~r." - .- 
"Wtll,~ lIhould ke~ QuIet Gboul It 

II r .. ere you." 
~~ 

Sldpper fto newly recruited 50.110<); 
"J "UppoR. n I. the same bid alo'ry 
the 1001 or the tlllllily sent to aeB'" 
SaUor: "Oh, no air, Ihlltá. aD 

been changed slnee your dny." 

¥ 
A man who bad been eelebrallnR: 

with his frleniIA 8 recent hnppy 
ennt to his 'amUy, continued on to 
tha Rep,trar" omee, where he 

... llood for II moment coUeelLus h1s thou.hr.. ., ~... -, 
'tb~n he .ald to the Reglslnr: 

"OenUI!OIen, r." come to register illY 
lwln.s!' .... 
"WhY dlf. you Jlddress me" as 

'8!'nUllmen'? ¥ I'm ilion" bere." said 
the Regl.tnr. 
''I5 that &II'" ,,,Id the newly-mnde 

falber, rubbLuI h~ eyes. ''Then I 
TOcleon I'd bdler go bome and h .... " 
another ,10011: al tba, cn.d1e." 

.JIMMY DURANTE 
... EVcl'1bod1 recocn1aes Jimmy DUT.ni" 
by his IIOR. II b bls .. rock In 'Irad~,' 
$0 mall)' ate led to b.Ueve. But lie 
has 1D0re Jhan hI.s nose 'to mall:e .him 
lamollll. 'Be bo. his InlmJtllble ex 
presslons and ma.nner of deUvery, 
and the,' han mIde 
blm a 'Wollj!'!. fam 
ous man.',!" ." 

A loi~'áo.t. \h. 
.tage and tta 
e n ~ Ironment 
... !OS hom In 
JImmY. At an 
.a:l1 ale be was 
Jlnginll' with Uta; 
teW' -quarutl in 
realau:ranls -and 
ca('" Ju.t for his 
lIlem: lie 101 mos' of his education' 
to the. -'?tU.Jµio'lii'i! ~nJveJ'Slty of :D- 
pel1eDee. \ 

Jimmy hnd been 6I)nt to be 
rootbe. lor \aln! a: .naugbl 
When his fat.ber Cam. bome 

. .hlm UI)";to JlWlbh:tbe hoy. 
',~, ''I'll .;'lead> ..tbl~II ... o awel 

"~-:,~oeµd;' ii'bIl.;.alU1-ed '-up th. 
He-trlpped on the top step. ~ 
bls wite held her ears ror 

¥ momenU . 
'tlYou'd beLter come dowl 

she clIU.d up nHer the I 
den red aomt::wllat... HJ1mm~ 
eDOuGh lor b1& 11m tesseu.' 

"JUS! think, Je.ntr h_!l",_gone 
BlaekheuLh lor bel' lungs_ 
"Poor dear, .bo'$á~ 60 ¥ 

mJnded Ih.at ,be is o.l;1fays to 
Rmilelblng." , 

SCHOOL-B< 
HOWLER~ 

lIfushroo1U$ al ..... '. ITOW I 
places, and 10 u..y lot 
umbrellns. 
Rbubarb II ¥ kind '-ot eelf 

bloolWlot. 
Oro"" Ignorance L! jU4\ I! 

Q.I bnd as ordinary Ignor"!l" 
The Uve.: ta Doe Df the 

O'1:aDs. 

vacuum Ls aothlllg with 
sucked out or It, pul up In 
batUe. It Is Very bard to " 

A bultre&! 11 a bUl710a"a 
An egg Is " chlCt.en Dol yel 

Tb. tetnln1n8 01 co-Whoy I 
maJd. 
Crematorlutn. French for 
A mIIgnet U .. lb.IIIlI ,ou'U 

a bod apple, 



z 

To add. a tAllich of varlety, lise cocoa .. )'OU wOlild 
nntmec _foc: J1IJl1teu;, cuat.rda, et.c. It la mer. 
decora.U't1 -JD. ..appeull1lt. e ..and .!mparea a dllferct 
.GaTOr: -- C i- . 

by "SUSIE" 
Sometimes jellies are a t-rouble to "ael." No 

dl.l!lel1Uy will b. experlenned. however, if .. tea 
spoon of 5ular Is added wben makinll, and. a \ell 
spoontul Jus of wate.r . 

¥ 

11 you're proud er your [ams" and leUtea, don't 
put them a .... a' on 11 top ~hcU 01 lbe cupboard. U's 
the wont place to eneese, because beat rl5ea and ~Illa 
ma, cause fermentation. 

To IDB1Ir1I toot coman darinA' 110t weather Of dur 
inA' atnm110lU aerclJ5e, the inside 01 aboes should be 
puennWr dUlted .. 11ll bOfllolc acid. .... . 
A quJclt and Ilmple wa, of HparaUor the ,0Ue. 

of an en .!rom the .. Illte ls to orack tho to" InIO 
an ord1nanr pie-funnel. The white will flow throUllh 
without br.,akIDr tile ,ollt. .- -, . _. . 
Keep 1D. the tlt.cben .. )lome ot Double "D" ZU 

cal1PtUII, .. hlCh bob burns a.nd acaldS- It takes 
a.ay the 'paiD and th.e b= rarely bl15tet. Olle 
IPpllcation Is nauaUy 8IllIIolent. ¥ ¥ 

To sweeten a t .. pot ... ash It out well .. ILb bof1l.Z 
and .. ater. 'l'Illa DPPUes eq,uallY well to a teapot 
wlllcll hal not bee.o used for a lonr tlme, and ,.bleb 
11111 become unpleaBalit trom lack of propn- wuhlDC 
out. 

Wben tylDr down lampot coven. dampen tile 
ItTlDlt. Tbe fmOI will nOI sUp In tbe procan, and 
whtn dry tbe atrlng wm sblink and tllhtlm. 

Doublo "D" ElIClllyptU5 wlll remove lou or Ireast 
mulLS from tho malt delIcate materials wltb com 
paraUTlI latety. Rub the a1lccted part wllb I sort 
ralt dipped In tbe ElIoal3pltl ¥. ;'i,~ ¥ 

Damp .s.lt la ,.e.ry _eM for clelllllni \all sitU 
'a~; decantenl. and enamel ~~._ 

WbJte lennla sb.oas are cleaned mar. C1ulc:t1,. and 
euilY, and leu mesally, If Gn old tooth brusb or 
amau nail brusb 18 UIIed InStead of a ral. H. OPPERMAN. 

World'" Champion Cyeli.,l. 
(1"",,,, ¥ Photo) 

. . . 
nl'110 mukes an excellenl dry sh.ampoo It you nave 

a cold aJld do nOI want to wusb your bulr_ Wn.rm 
,the brlUl in Ibe oven, rub well Into tbe bair. BTU.h 
ODt ~Ith a aUff brusb., a.nd the hrur .. III be found 
gloSSY, clea.n alld tree ,rom A'rease. 

ELISSA L,u,'1)I, Melro 
Gold..,n-Ma,..r featured 

10 .... and a.- 
_orl.. &0 If1I cwiUs 
-u.e... 

- át _- 
The'Shddon Drut 

Co. Ply. Ltd .. 
-131 Clarence 51 ... 

SYDNEY, 
N,S.W: 

PBANCROT 'TONB anol 
l ¥¥ D C r .... f " r a take 
......... I_ona .,,,,, 
4&y, ..... a attend aU Use 
...... erIL Tbolr )lome I. 
becoaoblC a la.m.ua DolI,. 
wooa l.oatllIlU.... Joan 
ahra,.. m .... ar.. to cel 
IlP ¥¥ fIl8 DOl'd. le-a.aa 
Uonal ~kr~enL 

Dear 8irl,- 
1 teont to let lIOU knolo hOlO t/oluoble 1 

have 10uruJ lIour D01lbTe "D" Eucaillphill 
E:r:'lroct in keepino 'me fit for the 1/tonv 
record-lIreo}.,á1110 endurance clIclinD event" J 
have eptered lotelv. 

. A;'-er f':verv ride 1 rub m1l ligs with Double 
I'D" BucalJlphtf to prcumt '17111 'I7I"",clf':s trom 
becomfng ,tiD Ilnd ,ore. 

Z:41~ci lIour Eucalj,phll 17erl1 much alronoer 
titan ~otlter 1Ir01l". and altDGJ!' keep ,et/eral 
bottlell in 11111 (rainino (,luarten. -and I CAl" 
hO'1lutl1l f'ecommend it tel' all othu evcJl.da 
and" athletes. ~. 
In clo61no. 1 \Ci.h 1I011r .8Zcenent product, 

DOMble "D" S\lcar1lpt-U.f the auCC6,.s. that It 
dt!8I!T'11U. - ' 

~e weekly clunlnr ot the IliDt sbould IIIG.iude 
tbe pourlDc down tile wute pipe ot two keUletuls 
at bolUnS walel contaIning 6Oda., followed by p cold 
dnlle, .1111 lID aU". a dlalnfect8l'1t &DluUon. . . . 
Wben -cleaning .... Indo .... s Of mirrors add a tea 

apoon1ul of Double "0" 'EucalylllUS to the wllter. 
It quickly removea aU &peeb, Iru.em.rlLs and' 
5pou, ltavlnA' tbmn brllllantl.)' clun. 

¥ ¥ 
ordInary "..mIn, .m nol alway. remove ~I 

,taiDa from .-lIver. nut it will easUy come 011 If 
)'011 1.%7 ealt. Mol.at~ a cloLb, and dip It IIlto AlL 
Rub tbe aUnr Ct!D~. The litalll .. ill. eome 011 im 
mediately. Th.en wash as usuaL 

_,Wben &e1'8mbUnc ~p. flavor ... Ub IIOme trnled 
cheese. Wben cooked, put the mbtrure on ,cpuat. 
roUlld.l 01 tout.. make ¥ weU III tb. centre. or tacb 
and 1111 .Itb \oma\o nllee. 

.. 

A wooden match 1.1 better tbI.D .. pen for 
~-pucela, 

'l'omat.Des wbleb hne become so[\ and' o.-ar-rlpe 
can }Ie made quIte firm again If lb~,. aze placed tor 
.. '&boll time In .. bO.l of cold .. ateT to whleb .. UUJe 
salt 11&1 bel!ll adaed. 

BABY'S COL 
BABIES ,aID ,,,_ery plWul when tbe 

"dop" cold-t'lielr neses S.t b10clo:( 
110 tlla-t tbe,. can scarcely briatbe 
.:res become watery. &lid It Is not 
long before " n30t7 cough tollolV'. 

Bab:),,' friend for ye.rs bas boCl 
Shddon's New mseeverr. tb.. I 
Remedy which MOUlers Iolow they 
ml.ly Blva tbelr Utile cnes, us Dr. 
don's No'" Dlsco"ery will not upsot 1 
d.II~le .tomlcb_ It I. buked 
reputation of over 30 yeurs. 

At tbe "llIa;e coneen Miss Brollt'n VI 
r...,eatecUy tor ber recltetlon 01 "'1'b. V)I; 
anllb:' On comlDll brlllnd lb. stage tor 
time sbe .. u aCC4sted by ¥ bUrly, lolr-n. 
"I'm the mlUl you'... been lalk.lDK 

.aid. ''WW ,ou lell tIle.m .ben ,Oil go 
r"" blcyGlu to.r b.lre as ..... eU 7" 

¥ 

DON'T 1IIdulie In e:reeWTe apeed. Th. 
1000 dear '1rCCjuenUy cant... ...m.. WlP 
IUuctlon. - 

DON-T pull ou~ to overtake II.Dd 11' 
"eh1ale .. hen nearing .. bUld 111 . the 
crown 01 .. hill. Thla Is most danll 
a trull.Jul lIcOIl101l of m&1I1 .rna.bea. . 

1Ij)M'T IIllOr. .Ide sired ¥¥ enD 11 tr ... 
maiD. road; lb.e.e aro fool 4d,.er. .ho 01 
.. Ide Itrulo rega.hllea ot COllllequ.ellces. 
1I0N'T drl" with 1IIe.lI!clenC brate'; 

ahllU'J tAl pull up .qu1c.tIy .... ,. d.pend ')'0 
Us! Un. of other ¥. 

OON'T out In. '.fb, drinr whD Indul 
practice Is dnotd or courtesy, and Ii a 

DON'T rorlel to exercise rOlil 9U1'~ 
.Illp; 411,., .. yOU 'Would .bAn your (eiJo 
Clltn. 



A . ,Properly ~ Filled Prescription 
o is a work of Infinite Care, Skill and Honesty, We have exercised all 0 

of these long before your Doctor's order reaches us-in the Pu rchasing, 
Testing, and putting up in containers-all the drugs and chemicals 
likely to be called for. 

o WE ,DO >A': LARGE:. PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS 0 
and-allot-'the abov, "Featuns -are part of the System we foUow in Filling them. 

The life of one of your family may sometime depend on the CARE exercised by the Chemist in 
making up a Prescription. Bring your Prescription to us, and you can rest assured that the 
medicine supplied is exactly what your Doctor Ordered. 

','. O,áURáS IS A MODERN PHARMACY. 
o w£ daim fhaf our Pharmacy is' a fII0r0ughly up-fo-dat£ modml on£. Th£ justness of fhis C 

assdHon is evidenced ,by the daily increasing list of N~ (ustomers, and also by the way 
we retain the goodwill and Patronage of our old friends. 

WtHaSt only the 81:ST ()f DRU(jS an~ (HEMIC,ALS~ '. Our appliances i,R the Dispensary O(partment ~~re 1bt most modern ~ "'aRd aÇrcuratt. - Our 'Stoeks-Cft. New~ áand Ii"di. Nothing old or o whkh has lost its pof£.ncy finds a place on our shelves, 

We extend the same Courtesy ,to th~ Younge~t Child as to his Grandsire. 
OUR PRICES-,When t,he Quality of our Goods are taken into oonsideration- 

to .:- .;. . compare most favourably with what is charged elsewhere. 

OUR 'W ATCH .. '\VORDS ARB 

RELI.ABILITY . EXAOTNESS J' COU.RáT,ESY .' - ~ - 

IF YOU-~'WANT THE BEST THAT CAN BE SUPPLIED 
- COME ~.O> US 1'- 10 

1\'. ~'K~ DUNSMeR;E, 
. .... .. ., 

M.P.S., Ph~C. (By Exam. Syd. Univ.) 

DISPENSING CHEMIST 

Phone 'LU -1202. OATLEY, N S.W. 
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